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The Salukls celebrate their 44·24 win over the Mluourt Stata Bears, securing them.tfie Missouri Valley Football.Conference tfde Saturday at McAndmvStadlum. The 8-0 • 
Saluldsaroth~only~amtogoundifeatedlniHguet: ~I- .. . " .. :_: '' ::: / :,r,' -~_)}/:::_,:· .· . . . ; ~; :-:-=~·---~-~//'.~·::·~-: .. ; 
RyanVoyles. . In the.final rcgulu-s~n honie~ righthubecn.~thcmindsofthe, year the S!l1:Jds s_bmd·the title defcnse,go!ng6S•yardsuntouched 
' DAU~ ~ · game at McAndrcw Stadi~.· · , playcn ~ ~ ·. _ . _ • ,with No~~ low:L, . _ to.~ ¥1"ouri ~~tc. a 7-0 lc:ui 
,.-ru:50 , . . . _ The .. , win. guaranteed. _the; ~•Jt -w;u,dd¥tely on.the plsy- . . The Bears came Into Saturday, , In less than two minutes. - , 
The Salulds_ guaranteed them· Salukis the· outright: conf~.ncco-_ ~• minds,". Lcnn~n s:ucl. '.'That is ._ . lookl_ng to. stpp their slx-gmie los: . · The_ l?JII~; was._ the;_ longest, 
selves; and' McAndrcw Stadium, title, and made them the fint team: _ all the ~or elm cmphu!zcd, ~ . Ing s~reabgalmt the, Saluk!J, ~: _ ~ given. up _by_ ~e, S~~• this 
at least' on~ more home game: . ever «> go ur,defeatcd · ln league' don't want to ~this.We want : 7afjer th_i:";t!~'; ~t P?.§lon;_lt,} scpon; aijd onlr.t!ie s.cco~d' time 
The No. l SIU (9-1, 8-0·, phy. Th .. ·yalso set_ thc"MVFC" to be gr#y. It'1 o~ of f#c opl_y •·;Jccnicdu_1(a,ll_thep~~P2g:; thls_-~1_1:th~ ClPP,DSl~on scored~ 
Missouri Valley Football .. record' with their 14th 1triight times I can lie C)K wit!i gi=t•; · ' 1cantiy,wuld bHor mught. :::0 , •• on its" o~nlng drive:.•. ·_ · , ! . 
;~n::~! ::dk:t co=::-Dale ~o~-~di oni1;::;;I;~r::1s~~J~;i~4~J~: .. ~}C"/: '>->J "::': :. / · 
Missouri St2tc 44-24 Saturday taking the conference title out• .-.only its second outright title. Lut -' tnrough··:the 'm!ddlc-:of; SIU'1' ·. Pl11uesee FOOTBALL(4•J, 
. . ~' .. ·' ( - . ·· ... , .· ·• .. " .. •··~,:.•\_··~~- "":.'· "'. / <;~-~-- ~.::_:,-~.,, .... --.,_,.~_··~·;·~·t·~-··~::: ..... :".~; .... .,~:.'""'".: ... ~ .. ,, !' 
P":wf,u~- P;,>c, SJi~c, .. ,.,--i~,;hAi.lt 
ff~{.._ 'll~c-,-,_,.,. .. ~;{.->;.!~••~"'- •'l\}"' 
IIEN VIHO STARE AT OOATS R 
4:30 7110 !l.30. · . · , · 
• 1lll'FOURTill<IHDPG13'.. 
4'50 7:40 10:1D ·• ;, ·• 
r,:gig~,,t' . ,· .. 
WHERE TllE Wll.D THINGS ARE PG 
4110 B:40 9.15 · . • .: / • 
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4:10 7:10 9b0t · 
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· 6 'Monday, f:l.0¥.~!"~!r 16, 2009 . ·; 
fOOTBAU.::;.,;---:- - -
.COOIIIIIIOfllOM;: .'. :·"' , 
The Saiukis: ~med back ' 
, ._Sports•, 
-~~~~!!3~1:r;;;~5-1·-·····;;q~.<f'~'.i<~-:;;:J\;~;;~;-;,:·f·:i:\ 
;:SITJ:first: to 'l,..o'widefeated' 
~:uq=tchxkP.wlMclntmh 
found wide ~J~-~ up the 
middle for a 56-)-:ud r=ption.Scnior 
nuuiingbdn.ji~ oppcdofr 
the dim: with his 11a,::n-y.ud tooch- : 
down run - his Uth rushing tooch· 
.. •. ;,:·:.; i .Js, .. _,•··< _, ...... __ .,_._. i.: 
--: ~:c_oilf ~~~tlay·:.: .. :~~ ··-. · · ~ 
· · '. ·- -·~.~~~o~brn/:·: ·:n:e~i:~~~~~s1~/ 
down o( the sc:ason. •. ' 
Mmouri State (~S. 4-4 M\'FC) 
continued ill ground :imult on t.e 
nc:xt drn~ I\IWl\1 all the . wzy to · · 
snrs 16-)-:ud line, but ·~ botched . · 
option bctwccn qumcbxk 'Cody . 
Kirby and Douglas resulted in .· I, 
fumble that SRrs Tony Co~ 
scooped up. . 
"We had · a guy then: on the 
spot, =dy to force the quick pitch," 
Lennon uid. "The pitch w.u mis-
handled and wc wcte on top of iL 
The big pbys I feel _wcte in the tint 
lull' and set us up for pulling ahead of 
Missouri St.ate.. ' JUUA RtHowwt I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
The string of tumavtn w.u only Wide r•celvM Bryce Morris takes the football to the three-yard 
~ for the Bean. -line against th• Missouri State Beirs In the first quarter of the last 
On the ensuing SIU · punt, regular-season game at McAndrew Stadium Saturday. Morris' play 
rctwncr ~ Alvis took the 1w1 set up DeJI Karim for a touchdown on the next play, bringing the 
22-y-ards before fumbling it on the score to 14-7 Salukls. The Salukls won :4"4-24, securing the Missouri . 
Bean'39-)-:ud lli1c. . '!alley Fc.;itball Conference title: . . . . . · 
The Salulcis =de them P2Y :u uid. "Hz.ing to run up the' field like fourth quarter wc brought ~ -all 
K.uim punched in his second touch- that wzs a good \\"OnCOUL" ; .. . ihc baclcups, IO the, numbcn mean 
down of the wy on a thrcc-)-:ud nm Missouri St.ate finished the g=c nothing.• . . ! . . , . 
up the middle. "ith 6vc tumoYCn, includlng three Karim continued his 'dream sea-
The dcfcnsc got in on the scor- lntcrttptions. 11,fissouri St.ate out- son, finishing with 14 carries for 117 
Ing :u comcrlnck Brandon \V-allwns . g2ined SIU 464 )-mh to 358 )-ards. yards . and three touchdowns. The 
picktd off Kirby and nn it lmk for but Lennon akl st.atistia arc Ind- redshirt senior leads the Footlwl 
the score, gning the Salulcis a 21:7 =t when the~ forces lllrn• Championship Subdivision with 
lcML 0\-m. , 14 rushing ~ He n'ffl 
Mike McElroy did his best "You can't even look at the statis• showul off some hands, atching a 
\V-illwns lm;,rcnion · early In the tics for this g=e to do justia: to it,• pass in the sca>nd qua=_ af'ta: it 
third qua=. :u he rclUrned a Kizby Lennon uid. "When your defense is bounced off Al!w. 
pass SO:,-.uds to thr. end zoni: to put gct:ing ~ and 'getting poin:s · • "He told me after the pby that he 
rheSalcldsup41-7. • ·' •.. · .. '. off of them. We lost a couple series PWU?ed that,bu!_itw.l! so.,i?gall ~ 
"Tlut P!-trw.u. ~-M~ ~.of_~1pla)i. ~~-1n the _wara11da~aftcr~~-~said.. 
DALY Ecm1AH . . ·. ' • of: the championship three t!mi:s ! 
~:)(!:' ·;_(.aria:' 2003 and their 14th stnight: 
. . . The . SaluliJ made h!:tory in. : ~ win set a new Missowi 
~thm'onc_w:iySatutwJt .:·· .. yallcyFoodrallConfrmxi:ra:ord.":' 
.. ThcNo.l SIU(HB-OMissouri · The Sahikls' top-nnml defense 
Vallcf_Foodnll ~) won amdc lt1 praciia: fdt ag.ib1 Satunity. 
the outright a>n£cma: title for the • en route to the historic achlcwmcnt. · 
, second time in ~ hisiory and :. · The s:a!ukli dcfmsc · gm: up 
. • beam: ~ tint 1r:aJ? rn _Misloud '/ 464 )-ards. but ktpt the Bean lrom 
'C ,Valley. Football Confmncc hmDry .'.,.' COll\fflmg on thini dmm. l',fmouri 
, to~ the_sc:nori'undcfcited in. Statccomutedon!yn.,,o(lJthini-
. mnl"erence pby when they defeated down atrcmpts. • . 
1',fmouri S1:1te 44-24 at McAnd:cw SIU also fotml n.,, fumbla and 
. Stadium Sa~ · · . , . . h:id three intmq,tions as It ICX>l'Cd 
Hexl cmch Dale Lennon iaid,., ~ defmsh,: ~
the~~ the confuaia: tiilc Juniotafdy Milce M~ "410 
for thenud-.u tlm seuon and did murned an lnicnq,tion 80 )"WI for 
: not want to share iL . a toochdown, akJ the rurmlng g:une 
"It w.u one time whcd did not o( Missouri Stm g:n,:. SIU trouble 
mind bcir.g greed);" l.cnnon aid. at fuit. but w.u able to'.init It down 
"Wc\\'Ultcdthis.• · . andm,:ncthemomentum. 
. , Lenon aid he worr.cd the cm- 1ncy busttd · a couple of hig 
trxtions could ;-i1c up and_c::wsc a runs.and wc got thing,_sorted out 
problemfortheSalulcis,butdiought on die siddir.cs,"McE!royaid. "We 
· · th_cy did. a good job of st2)'int \\'l:l'C able to dwigc the momentum 
focused. '. : . . . througl11mL· 
· ~'runningbackDciKanm · E\-cn after ending the tc:0011 
, akl he was glad the S2luld1 did not undefeated In confcrcncc, Karim 
Im,: to share the con."cmia: cham· : akl SIU lrtill lw a long w:iy to go to 
,piomhipthincason. ·: ' . 
1
achlc\,:wfutlttctouttodo. 
· . ~Ve fdt disrcspcc:ted wt }'=. • . . 'Wc'n: thinking about (Southe:ut 
_K2rlrn uid. 'We cunc out this year Missouri State) right~ a'ffl with 
andtriedtl>dowhatwefcltw.uthe t1m beautiful~- Kaiini Ai<! 
right thing, that's in winning the • .. with. the conference trophy by his 
conference title outrighL We took . ~ "E,-ay tcun that Is in liont 
arc ofbusincss ~• • of us, a,:iy game b alw.iy~ big. le', 
.. This was snr, iustoutright con-•• the biggot game of our wes u th:it 
.' ~--~~ sine{~-_;. n~L• ·· -~- ''. ':'.'0Pit·,~---
Part-time: Head J¥cguard: 
RCCfl~ahii;luchooldi~orGEl);Llfq;wn!C-cni&i~. · 
. First /.Id O:rtiflCUion;Amcricln Red Cros, 0 1R-AFD for 
Froli:miorol R=uci-Ccmlicatioii; m.ii~~ ex •?ll'CCfUl'Cll 
crnificuions Is m:m1 for this position.~ Red~ 
. ~uud Ccrtiliaoon~Aid Jncblal> is prcfmttl.5.11.uy is 
SS!'.ollwr.Dciilinc L'OjXI\ until f,Dcd 
v.,-AILPOSmONSREQUIREaJoh.'IA.lq;tn 
uiDq,,c ~oon ml tramaipts mxl crnifatc.<,(otr.cbl once hm-rD. · 
, Apply to Ofl"x:c oCPa1Dlmcl ~ Room Cl J 6, 70C tq,;an 
• ~ Rmrl.~ ll1imls s2ins.·Office h:iuri~sa.m.-
. • -1:::lOp.m Monday-Friday. The~ isan a,.uf qipo,tunity 
· ~'Cl'andcnmJl:ISCS~ aD 'f"llifalandiditcs 
~ .,} ···~} "_j: :;_.}·,: ; ) ~/i ! t·'.*/l · ~ ~ 1 ~ l ;· ;_~~,-~;; ):. ;' 
;~t,"i': t •,,: ..... -~ r ~~-~r::·i I t-;.'"'>tt ·( •::. ~·,i_i.,~_, 
VOLLEY 
COHTIH\ltO fll()M 8 
~' • '{ .~ :;:. ,, -~ ' '' "' .. : • ·•,' 7 
close' and it .ame down 10 simply 
being outhit. 
Blumhont agalnWJS :ibrightspot 
The Salulcis lost the fint game of for the Salulcis as she had 29 dig,: 
the much 26-24 but procccdcd to Outside.hitter Jcnnifer-Bcnnngu 
win the next two. In the fint game, :added 24 digs ~fhcr"own and had 16 
SIU hit nine enon. ki1lt for I double-double. 
Jri the next two combined, it only · Brown had a douhlc-:doublc u 
hitlO. . wcilwith4Smists and 11 digs.. 
Low CtTOr numbc:n wen:• not. SIU needs ro\rin Fnday agilnst 
enough for SIU as It hit only .fXJ7 in Enruville, and it needs Illinois 
the fuial game of the my to Dnlce'1 · State to lo1C onc ofi:s two nutc:hcs 
· 133. . this Wttkcnd to.~ the MVC 
Wanlcdcr uid · the nutch wu tournament. 
SCHIRMER . .84th place with ia tlmc of28:00.7 •. li<i the 6!-t'lime in'Khool his~ry 
cOHnNVID , 110,. a Kristian Baldwin rounded out the · · lhe team had an at•wgc bid; 
----------: Salulds finishing in 171st place.·, 'i ."We're. :all keeping our .fin• 
I lrl ii 
Senior A'Sen:t Dokubo finished ·, · While the ,women begin lhcir gen croucd hoping and pnying," · • 
her SIU carccr In 82nd place wilh offscason, · ·the'. men could receive Kln:hner uid. "We really want 
a time of '2:58.5. Next for the an at•largc bid to go to the NCAA one . more chance to. bring it all . 
Salukis wis Mrgan Hoelscher in National Championships. It would togcthe~:. 
CALL. FOR 
,.:, 
. ' ., 
2~1 Q .. ~~~~de·rgradu~t~f 
Researlh/Creatave:·.· 
:,·. ;:.· .~ ~ ( ~ ,• ~;· .. ~ .:,_ .. '."'·: .- .•.• , i 
Activity Awards·., ! 
The Office of Research Devclopme~t ;~d Admlnlstrati~n (ORDA) and the· 
Office of the Provost and Vice Chanceiicr are pleased to announce.the 2010 
Undergraduete Research/Creative Activity Awanf competition under the . • • , ~ 
auspices of the REACH progra~'iites~arch:'enrlch~ Academi~'Chalienget t~~ ,-} ; . I ! l ~•.·;. · • ·-ot ····•:~.~~ • .--~~•:~l:,~_.:. ,A.-~:•:~.=,.~~~_•:,:.~,~~-:;.:~_<:·:··~,: 
'.·'. .Underg~d1!4~•assls~n~hlpso!1~.~~~~P,4!r.~k_a,n"•·lf'.'anfsof.':'P·~~f.;:f:;'t•:;.;;: 
.' -~J1_i~~~ ~11~.~~!'I to ~uppo~ ~-~!1~~~::t~:W'~ a_~tl~!:>y u~~~~~~.at~;<tj~~ 
· stud~n~_~rkfng ~Ith a facultY, m~~~~r:-i.~~f~'.~~-~!ie~ are ~<?.!>e ~i:rf~~:~~:11!:;:•:~~S 
between July 1,201 o, and June 30, 201l .~pproxtm:itely 20 awards will be made.:.,:.·::"'.' 
:· '<·.: \1~~:-·: ,· .. ~~.•.~·- .. • •. -~ - --•.·_" :~~:-.<l·:~-•:·:~--,f~_->, ~- --,_,_•;.:,·> "," -~- .~.:.~ .. _:1//~:.•:-~:-·'-~··,~ .. 
"EJlglblltty: Applicants must be f!jll-timl! undergraduates with a GPA of 2.5 ·or'' . · 
better who.are enrolled at.least one semester ~urlng the 2010-11 academic y_e~r.' · 
Applicants musfwork closely with" faculty mentor in their area of research/.:: ·;· 
· creative Interest to plan the proj::ctand preparo_the application •. ~:~. . ".· 
Guidelines: Ap~ilcation packets .ire available°lii your academic department from. 
ORDA (453-4540), or onilnc at www.reach.sluc.-:,du/awardihtml. ' .· '.-~. ·· ·: ,. "._.,·. 
Deadline: AU application; ~re due ~tORDA.v.'~o~y Hall c:~206:by ' : '· 1.aJ ';':· 
•• ;: ~,
ridey,J:~U.7~~,2~:~\.::·;;:_·~ ~~;:.:,:~~·;,; -~\:~:•~::~'. •.. ):·'.•"i' i ::::- \i~~l~~i/ 
; >:· : : . , Questlonsr~thewc~pagtaboveor,e-1nallreach~u-:ecfu.:';~~{-.C-rb~ii'Ja1-:·;,: 
~~:.;y_t)jl n.1 hI-:~::; :H~' ~!;;.;· ;,.;.L:-;;r ... ~/.;_;•1·;;-1.;1 m;! ii1 :·,;::;~:;};.-iHhH~n~tf:\_
1 
. MEr{s~~~~u,.~(' :·:·: '-"' _· · .· : ._ -_ _· •••··., __ -.. _ __ . _.. __ . . 
. ··~~:1§Qcirs t,y.-skyhifWks:ii,J_opener · Jive pl~yJ:ls~~r~;/ ·: < ·.,/· . , l ,', , ', . . • < .. , 
in. d<iuble.ijig1k:_ ·:. 
• -.~. ?~. ;.·. .. • ••• 
· . Ryan Voyles 
0AI.Y EG,,TWI · 
,~:~ 
. SIU did not take long towznn up 
in Its fust g.ime of the season.. :., . , · 
The. Salulds dominated In their . 
: season debut Satun!.ty 11. dq won· ' 
their_ 11th sir.light season open~!. 
: a by defeating: the !Jn!vmity :·or . 
Tcnncsicc-Mutin Skyfuwb 91-63 
at SIU Arena. The 91 points scored·· IA..'liu...-........-w:·;;;::::.1,.,,._., 
by the Salulds arc the most by the 
team sina: head anch Chris um-cry 
100k o= in 2005. ._· . . 
, Lowery· saJd with the pb)= '011 
the tern, he was not too swpriscd by 
the results.· · 
· · "\Ve hm: good shooters, 'Wt: have :. 
. ..: _, . ' . - ' . . . ~ .. "' 
c:Ros~ :cauNTRv \:, :, 
Schirtti& . 
headed:lo 
,·N·,·, • · :··.'~1l:· 
, ·- atiOila.tt; 
, - •' •. :, C '. ' •• >~ •; ~ j ' 
·-· ' Ryan Simonin· · 
0AI.YEGY,iwc' 
~
. Senior aos~ ;_ ~untry run• 
:;n~r.'.~-J!fh_Selitmer: •:quali-
... ficd fot:'the N~ ~•tional 
Championship, , with(. a sec• 
ond•place flnisli at the NCAA .. 
· Midwest Regionals Saturday.' 
WhUe '. Schirmer: ·11. gutr• 
anteed an individual bid to 
the the NCAA . National 
. Championships for the' second 
. consecutive year, ·,he rat of the 
. SIU men'• cross country team ii 
: awaiting its fate. . . . _ 
, .. , . ~Evaybody had ·the best race 
that they poss\bly, could have 
. had,• Schirmer uld. •Even if we 
don't make nationals u a team, 
I'm still proud of our team: 
, The _men will fi~d out today 
. if they rcceh-e one of the 13 at· 
gu)'I who an make ahots~'io (~1 ; 
points) didn't surprise inc,• Lowoy :· 
said. "Our guards did a really good 
job, cspccially Kevin (Dillard),' of· 
running the ball dub. He_'•~ up·:· 
so much on both ildcs of the ball ind 
trying to make m. Cffl)'lxx!y. 1s in_ 
thcrightpodtion.· '.:-'.-·\->::: 
large bids for the national meet 
, from the NCAA. . 
Di1brd finlshcd with 14 poii11i; 10 
in die first half; u hi:'guidcd the frm1 . 
to one of its ~ iniprmivc _show-_ 
. : ~ F',vc difl'crmt pb)m scon:d in ; 
._·.·double,~ ii. the tc:an1. '110t·so 
·,per=!~ !fie fidd, and went U of 
·2S~thethrec-pointan:h. · · • · ·. _ . . '.,::,\;,./~_:Jc.; . , · ·,· , ',. 1 JUUARomwwt IDAILYEGYPTIAN 
. , Junior Carlton Fay led the team In_ . ·'. Jun lo·, guard Justin Bocct dribbles around the Tennessee-Martin defense during SIU's season opening 
scoring «?ff the bench with 18 poin11. ;' !11-6!1 victory Sa~ at SIU Arena. Bocotscored nine points and one of the Salukls'12 three polntlfS. , 
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The men finished fifth over-
all at · the NCAA· Regionals 
• Sanuday:in- Sf:lngficld,•Mn., · .... 
'. 'with a score of t60;whUtthe 
--women.filled to qualify for the 
• national meet. ... ·, . . • · 
· , Schirmer )ed the • Salulda 
1n the BK with a time of JO 
minut~; 49.9 1ccond1, · which 
was only 28 seconds _ behind 
, ~t place Husan Mead from 
Univenity of MiMcsota; · Dan 
·· Dunbar came In 27th place with 
·" a time of 31:47.8. Senior Juon 
Ordway finished close bc¥nd 
In Jht place <Mnll with I !1me 
of 31:Sl,9:Kylc Kmhncr also 
joined ~ the pack .finishing ln 
33rd place overall with a tlme 
of 31:Sl.6. Rounding out the 
top finlshcn for the Salulds was 
Greg· McBrid~, · finishing 76th 
<Mn11 (33:23.S). . 
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